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The openîang concert of th
Master Series -*as held ai
Auditorium last Friday. Froth al
was an auspiciotas beginning ru al
interesting year.

.The concert opened wWl
egîieion of Berlioî4s Ronn
'tuiel *hÎch appeared even -r
comparison with what followed.

.Guest soloist Zottan
marvellous in Barrok's ascessibi
certo Nu. 3". Although not a part
piece, fte worlc demands an exce
wbich Mr. Koscis fully demonstra
good was the nioely articulated
finely controlleti tension between
the wuudwind section in the secoi
the orchestra sounided tentativej
direction somnewhar in the openi
but recuvereti and managed tuau

it-hç strungly, rhytrnki finale.
Males à' npbny No. 1l.'

It you dîdn't see the show or reat the ravlews, the news was that Tai Mahial did a magnificent
show, and was enthusiastically received by a capacity SUB audience lest Tuesday. Ent usiastic
by Canadian standards, anyway (Tai haît a few comments about the reticence of Canadian
audiences; he said! be preferred them to certain American kindu, however). His blues-styled
music (including even blues-flavored C&W, if you can imagine char), and bis easy-goingjive.
talk andi anecdotes (for instance, about an impromptu performance Pointer sters
aboard an airliner suffering a long schedule dday -iwhicb earned the airline praise for theirIlscheduled" performance) - ail these rbings added upro afineevening. If you missetihim, shame
on you! J.A.

Men at Work
should -go
on welfare

Men at Work and Mental as Anything-
(Ict. l0
Northlands Coliseum

hy Mark Roppel
Well there 1 was, yuur rrusry reviewer, high

arop the nose-bleeti scars ai thé Coliseuin
contempelaring the destiny of mari in general

an w hyarn 1ihere?"* in particular. I was 8-.45
pm., bal n hour sinceMental as Anything h4ad
finished their one-song encore. «.i knows
why they bothered; 1 disrinctdy heard somebody
rell bis girîfriendtru "shurupor they mightqme

badck.)
1 had corne under tbe impression that

Mental was a higheb ry ocabilly band, only
ru discover that dw ne okblyi lyt

ar half-speed and with ail the conviction of a
polar bear in.hibernation. 1I mean these guys
were bad, not une heasd bobbed nor dit one fout
stamp. In my humble opinion, a rockabilly band
that cant bring the crowd tu irs fret might as
weIl juin a cuit and $.o harvest peyote buts in the
motantains of Brazi. Ed. Note: (Do tbey ba*ve
peyote bads ins BrziJ Add tu this a rhoroughly
disgusting sound systrm andi yuu have the
malings for a luusy concert.

By 8:50 the ruadies were finishet (sorneday
1 will have ru write a book, "*Roadies: the
Missîng LInik", maybe it cuul even be my PhD
or sumnething) and Men ai Work tuok the stage.
'They hati better be g dt", I1rhoughr ru myself.

Well, sumeune shouidtrell drummer jerry
Speiser when a, new song starts su he coulti
maybe change the bear pust a lirne, anti if 1 dit
nor know better 1 would swear that John Rees
learned ru play bass from a matchbook cuver,
but Colin Hay ' is a gpod singer and Ron
Srrykerr's guirar is aitimes quite interesring.

The Men began wirh sume material from
their new album, andi if ir was any indication,
they are well on their way to becoming hisrory.
Finalîy the boys got around ru play ing their bits
"Who Can it Be Nuw" and-Down Unter-, but
ir sure dit not sound anyrhing like un the record.
If 1 ditnrt know then, 1 know now thar the men
should only be put ru wurk in the studio: they
have ail the stage presence of my pet car. (My
car*s naine is Fuzz.)

At une point we - the paying public -
were treatedtor a fifteen minute druin solo
turing which Hay and Goeg Ham (the sax and
keyboard player) hopped arounti pretending tu
be kangarous. Some cali this progressive rock; I
caîl ir indulgent and buring.

The highlight of the evening was when the
Druids became involveti iri an altercation with
some members of the audience, but alas nu riot
develuped andi by the second encore 1 was the
unly gne lefr in my row. Clearly, it was ime ru
leave.

At 10:30 1 was safely un the LRT headed
home.

Sytnphbny dazzIes5
second bal of thecoencert. artsamusicians had

,i been hired, briaging the total tu over eigbty, tolie syni1 .>ns Dvide the necessary mnanpower for the work.
dl indiations t Myermaiegooud use of his nmaians, drawing

Ila idciuldb n stroq' confident performances Irn bis

rh a routine My favorite çovernent was the wonderful.
sarcsti thid, ithis-4ugubrious version ofCarnival Over- or aqe'at rnockery of a Germanmmor bland in-ii terna Ibnd. 'sanfully the extrenxs les'

ICuscis w mou were kPt und r testraint with snioorh
le '*piano Con- transitions foin onè tu the other..As for the finale,- with twenry assortediclryshowy peraission andi brasa players, with the test of die
flent technique orchestra going full tilt, bow cotaIt1 rhey lose?
uted. Especially- lemnpered by Mayer's secire direction, the
d ernition andi orchestra managedto soumd "thcoherent andi
i chne in a n mpressîve despire a few euugb etiges.

'odiovemnt. With the symn hony ini an -enviable
andi lacking&in financial s o.s. Crî.io . reup again),
cqu18 inoefeflt une wout <hope they continue tu- use that

qui isei wllsecurity tu racki more denianding new

compriseti the epcnieal o rdhted.

R{agtime radio reviewer raves
by Mark Roppel Narurally tbe show foqised on )oplin, the

Tuesday nïghr white merrily spinning my gut of ragtime. LNext te the Clash hes
radio tuai 1 passed (KUA, and lu andi beholt practically <IiIfavouritc!>. Unfortunarely
they were playing ragtime - real ragtime! Nurthougb, only excerts 1ara la ed, thu white
Marvin JHirnisch's bs dzd esos bt teewererhree verso 'ZheMaUple Leaf

oriina pino.rols f SottJolin *«ell Rot- Rag*ý oneofthém was rumplete.
Mor6totntid the like. The only thiaig s NevertbeJess, 1 srrongly urge everyone toaiiu~s t ean'>t arvi anlisch playung'0'rt n'tutii t herPea*roadosSatrurday ar4: it is
Joplin would -be Liona Boyd playing Chuck a rare chance ro hear grant music as it was
Bserry.) inended to be platyed.
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